*2020 REWARDS PROGRAM*
Great Lakes Stone is excited to announce our new rewards program that rewards you the contractor. Our intention is to
reward you with a simple analogy: The more you spend, the bigger the reward!
Every month, your purchases qualify for our rewards program, and every month you purchase more, you accumulate
more rewards. At the end of the year you cash in on your rewards, and your locked in for next years rewards discount.
To qualify for rewards program, all invoices must be paid each month in full according to Great Lakes Stone Supply Inc.
agreements.
Terms: To qualify ,“company” must complete a current credit application approved by Great Lake Stone Supply Inc
before rewards program is validated. Rewards are paid out at end of each calendar year to said “company” All invoices
to be paid in full by the first and fifteenth of each month. If any invoice is past due, all rewards and qualifying purchase
for that month are lost.

Up to 10,000 in sales =
10,500 to 20,000 in sales =

1.5% cash reward

50,500 to 75,000 in sales = 6% cash reward

3% cash reward

75,500 to 100,000 in sales = 6.5% cash reward

20,500 to 30,000 in sales = 3.5% cash reward

100,500 to 200,000 in sales = 8% cash reward

30,500 to 40,000 in sales =

200,500 to 300,000 in sales = 12% cash reward

4% cash reward

40,500 to 50,000 in sales = 4.5% cash reward

300,500 to 400,000 in sales =15% cash reward BONUS!!!

Other Services Offered:
•
•

Plus Premium:
$87.00
$374.00

SAME DAY DELIVERY Pickup truck Emergency on supplies needed to job site

Digital Take off detail of project with 100% material guarantee

Complementary
(5) Complementary

Plus Premium Exclusive Membership
Become a Plus Premium Exclusive Member today and start saving!
12% Rebate (Average saving $3,480.00 (based off $29,000.00 in purchases)
5 - Digital take offs included complementary (Savings of $1870.00)
Unlimited same day delivery on IN STOCK inventory (savings of $5,882.00)
All company Vendor Educational meetings with lunch-included
TOTAL SAVINGS= $11,232.00!!

Initial Investment $4,800, plus $400 per month
All invoices to be paid in full by the first and fifteenth of each month in full. If any invoice is past due, all discounts will be rebilled for
the month of delinquent invoices, PPE Membership comes with a 90 day money back satisfaction guarantee, if we don’t deliver as
promised in the first 90 days we will refund your investment.

** Qualifying on in stock orders only

